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xiers that while God hates thecir sins, lie loves their souls, and
yearns to savo thcir souls, and that the gift of Jcsus is the cvi-
dence and expression of' that intense love and unutterable yearn-
ing. We believe, too, in the Divine Spirit as the Blcsscd Ajgcnt
sent to, convi nc the worlda of sin and of' righteousness and of judg-
mnent, who testifles of Jcsus, 'who takes of the things of Josus
and shows thern unto, and lovingly urges t.hcrn on, the attention
of mnn who leads those who believe into aIl the truth, and on-
]iglitens, comnforts, and sanctifies throughi the truth. Vie believe
in the freedom of the huuian will, conscqu(,ntly in the free ncy
of man ; and thlat thorefore it is inîan's duty to surrender his soul
to the persuasive dealing of the gracious Spirit, in looking to that
adorable I.edeemer whon lie doliglits to magnify. IVe believe
in the eonditionality of election, that Gud's purpose as regards
clection and reprobation is to set apart to bis glory, and separate
from the world for luiniselW Ai who repent and believe the gt'spel,
and to east off aIl who rejeot it. Vie believe too in the perseverance
of the saints, flot -s5 a state to be taken for granted and rested in,
but as a duty to be done by the Christianbto which lie is uredc
and entrcated and comniandcd in the Word of God, and swcetly
drawn by the IIoly Spirit. But as there is danger of sianers
resisting the Spirit, and refusing to corne to Jesus, se there is
danger of believers rnaking shipwreck of t1ieir faith. Vie believe
that it is our duty and our privilege to pray for continuai and
atbundanit supplies of the IIoly Spirit out of the fulncss that is in
Jesus, because God bas mnade arrangement in the cconomy of
grace to bestow super-abundant outpourings of the Spirit in answer
to believing prayer. I do not Inean at this tinie to go at all into
the -rounds on wliich our beliefs are founded. Vie simply state
our conviction that our doctrines are foundcd on the indestructible
Word of God.

But let :îs ask, What are the ends at which we should aim in
the publication of the gospel ? Our Iligliest aim should be the
glory of God. Our aim as regards our fellow-creatures is twefold,
as mankind considered in their God-ward relation, are divided into
two g 1reat elasses-unbeievers and believers-sinners and saints-
the wieked ana the rigliteous. Mcn as sinners are estrangedfrom.
God, through ignorance cf bis character. Vie should fjeek that
they rnay be born agrain,-may be restored to God by faith in Jesus
Christ. Vie should seek thiat believers in Jesus should bo bult
up in Christlikeness of eharacter. It is a blessed thought that
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